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F EW things add as much elegance to a room as a piece
of rich cut oiass on table or buffet alw *ays in. perfect

taste and as brilliant as a diamond. This store was the

first in Canada to be satisfied with a modest profit on fine

cut glass, and to seIl it at prices, that are within the reach

of all. Our cut. glass prices are quoted all over Toronto

as rock-bott om. The following offer will set a new low-

price record:
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Gilbey' s
"INVALID"l

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

qX The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the.tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
pri'vate homes.

g When ordering insist
on having.

Gilbey's Gezàime

""INVALID"' PORT.

R. H. Howard, Toronto
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EATON'S CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

G8-L6911. Beautiful Oloth
and Hat Brush Set, in black
poliahed wood, neat sqhape.
hinged box. Set..... 1 .09ý

GB-E404. "Ebonoid" Mâii-
tary Brush Set, sterling
uilver mounted, il rows fine
white bristies, uize 2X' x4 3î
inches. Set ......... 1.95

zood 1

G8-B904. Pair of fine "Eb-
onoicl" Military Brushes,
put up in morocco paper
oovered box, 1l rows of good
bristies, sterling silver
mounted. Set .... 2.50

GS-ESl4. Handsome Pair of
"Ebonoid"MilitaryBrushes
size2,q x 5ins., with l rows
pure white bristies,, mount-
ed with elk head ornamentu.
Set ý................83.45

* -~ I

ut's Brush Set, consisting G3-LXI. Gent's Briish Set, two mili-
ary, oloth andhbat brushes tary and hat brashes and conib, with
with monntings, as out. silverine mountings, put up ini hinged

.....1......2.75 box. Extra special. Set ... 2.40

08-E484. "*Ebonoid" Gent's
Brush Set, one pair military
bruuhes, concave back, and
one fine clothes brush, 8
rows fine white bristies,
sterling mounted, set.. 8.50

G3-Ll911. Pair cf Military Biushes
in lined hinged box, good quality of
bristies, silverine mountings. Special
value. Set .................. B98c
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW_
EWideas are beginning to

EWaat fTrm the Wvest.

Te most recent and spec-
tacular cornes frorn Alberta

whose Liberal government has de-
clared itself in favour of provincial
railways. Premier Rutherford says
lie will institute a department of
railways in Alberta. H1e says- that
settiement is outstripping the steel.
Private enterprise, 'however pro-
gressive it may 'be, does flot satisfy
Mr. Rutherford, who from personal
acquaintance does flot strike one as
being a whirlwind of innovation. In-
dleed, the Premier of Alberta is a
v ery quiet, unobstreperous gentle-
man who presides witli mucli dig-
xiity over tlie Legisiature facinig an
0nin-itinn iýÇ two" iiiimhi-Q M-

have been many-sided. H1e lias been a practical progressive wlio
wliile at tlie liead of a great university devoted mainly to academic
questions, lias beenx one of tlie foremost tliinkers in political econornv.'
He lias studied comtnunities and social development. H1e under-
stands tlie forces tliat make for the
upbuilding of social systenis. H1e is
a student of democracy. At tlie
saine time President Eliot lias
studied the individual man. Now at
tlie age of seventy lie lias discov-
ered that lie really did not need the
moderate amount of liquor whicli lie
lias consumed. H1e says that tliough
liquor undoubtedly induces a forin
of gladness, it is a species of glad-
ness lie can very well do witliout.,
This is a sane and liigl opinionx
whici will carry mucli weiglit witli
temperance reformers.

HON. JOHN BURNS also lias
spoen ismind concerning

drink. Hée says that Britisli
workýingmecn know too mucli about
the bottie. This is one of tlie out-
spoken tliings for which Mr. Burns

in tri,
plain
Lord

Mr. C. R. Hosmner,
1'resident C.P.R.rl'elegraphcompauy.

At present lie is rather under tlie ban
ty whorn he represents in tlie Commons
do not like hi., As President of the
ias incurred the resentment of Liberals.
ing bluntly the tliings whicli lie thinks
anada on a railway train you miay en-
i akit of topils anid an English acc'ent
how lie used to know "jolinny" Burns
iple member for Battersea and a very
frequently visited by sucli notables as
pur. Anybody who lias met Mr. Burns
n to be a dîplomat. H1e is plain, blunt
*Minister and special adviser to His

e unemployed, carried tlie saine sturdy
Dst remairkable combination of rugged
riown in a Britishl Cabinet. And it is
-ose Mr. B urns could do as once lie did
1 lead a mob of unemployed folk in the
iel." Indeed, John Burns is very muclx
of the lions.
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A SIIGNIFICANT VICTORY

N 0T] so long ago, the namle of Benjamlin Barr Lindsey was littie~'known beyonid the State of Colorado. Now, it would be diffi-
cuit to go into a city on the continent where someone would flot
arise and cail Judge Ben Lindsey blessed. It was a smiall wvork tliat
this littie manl, wvith the brave .eyes and frail hands, set himself ta do
-just'to wini the confidence of the "bad boys" of Denver. He per-
suaded them to tell imii how thley got into trouble, lie actually
truste d to their seuse of lionaur wvhen hie sent themi away ta learn
how t7, keep out of Élhe courts, and., wlien they came back, lie induced
citizens of repute to -ive themn work and confidence. Not very
mnucl ta do, the worldlv-wise mnight say; yet it lias become an im-
menise force in the. saving of the youth of this nwworld, for the
Ju~venile Court of Denver has been preached xvherever tliere is erring
childhood to be rescuied. Judge Lindsey visited Canada in the
wvintcr of 1907, impressing- al] who met himi witli lis blending of
-ieiicacy and courage. As mniglit have heen anticipated, Judge Lind-
;ey bas had bitter foes, for thiere are dendly enemnies of social order
wvho are only too eager ta destroy that which "the kids' judge"
;eeks to pratect. Jn a recent contest, Judge Lindsey rail indepen-
Iently, in opposition ta both the old-party candidates, and received
tbout 20,000 votes ta 17,000 apiece polled by the Republican and

aged. The man wlio is a trustee for stockliolders sliould flot u
advance information noir allow it ta 'be used until ail the stoc:
holders are in possession of it. This is 'the only fair rule, but it
one which Canadian directors lionour in the breacli rather than
the o-bservance.

SELLING AND BUYING STOCKS
WHEN' the United States of America got into* financial diffi
* culties in the fall of 1907, the European investors and speci

lators bought a large quantity of United States stocks. Now, whc
the United Stat 1es people have put théir money back into the bank
and business has resumed its natural c haracteristics, these stocks ai
coming back fro>mEurope. The big men of New York are nc
buying thein, but'the people are. Perhaps, even at present price
they are a good investmnent, but the European speculators have niai
a fairly gooyd profit in the twelve months.

The moral of the tale is simple. The capitalist who is lookin
for a "scoop" in stocks mnust buy only when the general public i
in difficulties. He will sell when there is a rush to buy, and bu
when there is a rush to seil. It is a splendid moral, but on~e w'hic.
bas little popularity on this aptimistic continent.

VANITY 0F VANITIESis essentialiy a women's triumph, for tlie suffrage jN experienced prima donna gives an interview to the newspapc
en went in favour of this Daniel of Denver. The A in whicli she warns youing sing-ers *ag-ainst ambition ta. follcty, commneiting on the election, declared that the lier art, saying that they wiIlie bliappier if they confine their effoi)f the womnen of Denver lias 'been effectively dem- ta the Borme or parish circle. A great actress wýho lias spent yea2"it is undoubtedly ta the womnen-to the mothers Upon the stage gives a similar warning ta the young women w~itremendous strengtli of Ben. B. Lindsey, running are stage-struck. She declares that the way is liard and dangerot
juvenile Court. is due." The victory is one for She advises ail these young womien ta mnarry, create a faznily circ1 enlightened legisiation. Judge Lindsey is no and be content in "woman's only spliere."
boy would 'find it as liard to deceive him as lie Twa great millionaires warn ail men against amassing greyta confide in hini. But tlie Judge lias followed wealthl, because it leads only ta vexation and unhappiness. Th(the blame where it belongs-on the nlegligent declare that millionaires wlio laugli are rare, that the miost miserabnal dlive-kýeepers, and these classes naturally resenit mlexi, as aid age approaches, are those who have made morte,couint for thecir wrong-doing. The Juide of Den- making their god. Like the prima donna and the actress, they a:irt has put uip a splendid fight and it is welcome genieraus witli advice whicli tliey tliemseives have not followed.ýrely political forces have been soundly defeated. It seems 'difficult for the human ta bc content. Ambition xnak4lared tliat it was the 'wine-shops against the slaves of us ail. The manager of one of aur largest industrial coiitter s candidate proved too strong for the forces cen oc h t~o is growin- ambitions t'he other night. Ilmi. The recent movement in liehaif of juvenile was raised on a farm and loved harses. When lie visi'ted the citc decided impctus froni the election of Judge lie conceived that the goal of his ambition would bc reaclied if hl'wbo helieves in the boys." could get a situation as coachman witli one of the ricli zerchant

wlio owned a pair of horses. Af ter be had been in the city a whlb
Ilis ambition was to own a pair of horses and have a man to tak

A DEPLORABLE FEATURE care of theni. -Now hf, drivPQ n, 'x.- , -- ,--
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exception of.the distinctly Frencli-Canadian prov ince, Canada is'
more Scotch than any other country outside Scotland."

This remark leads one to observe the attitude of the Canadiali
towards the Scot, be he tourist or intending settier, who lands at our
Ports'. It must be admitted that while too many Canadians assume,
an attitude of hostility on hearing the English accent, they almost
inva riably regard the undeniable Scot and his "burr" with friendly
aspect. There is something indéfinitely superior about the Englisb-
man's broad "a" but the roll of the Caledonian "r"ý bas a warmth
whieli assures us that he is of those Iwho construet before they criti-
cise. 'The Scot may have a -talent for acquisitiveness, but lie also
bas a genius for minding bis own business. Not for him to tell how
tbey do things at homne-not until be 'bas a Canadian homestead
with so many dollars in the bank that it would be perfectly safe for
him to turn up lis noseat the British Nortli America Act, or speak
sligbtingly of the architecture -of the Parliament buildings at Ottawa.

Whatever may lie the effeet of internationial sport or athletie
contests, those in îwhich Canada and Scotland are concerned invar-
iably produ-ce the happiest resuits. The Canadian curlers wlio are
arranging to go over to Scotland this win'ter as guests of the Royal
Caledonlian Curling Club, for the big bonspiel at Glasgow next
montb, may 'be assured of the best of sport and th~e warmest hos-
pitality. , The Scotch curlers, w'ho were the guests of the Montreai
bretbren of the "stanes" some time ago, promoted international
good-fellowshîp wherever thev v'isited, and it is altogether likely thaL
tbe Canadians, however' tbey distinguish tbemselves on the rink,
will return witli as glowing language as Scottish blood allows on the
subject of the bonspiel.

MR. HILL AS H.ERCULES

M R. JAMES J. HILL'S recent deliverances on the desirability
of less restricted trade relations between the United States

and Canada have not been received with profound seriousness. Tbe
Montreal Star, in fact, in an article enititled, "Wben Hill Will Suic-
ceed,» decides that bis triuimph wilI take place only after be bas

the round
Winnipeg a

invin(

sucli a centenary exhibition tliat public attention may again lie direc-
ted to the beginning of things and that the meinories of these hardy
pioneers shaîl be revived.

1A WTorld's Fair, however, is as dangerous as a land boomn.
When it lias passed, the city in which it lias been held goes "fiat."'
It was s0 in Chicago, Buffalo and St. Louis. It niay not have been
50 in 'Portlan 'd and it may flot be s0 in Seattle, but the general rule
is well established. Tlie storm must 'be followed by a lulI.* After
every great human effort there must be a reaction. A National
Fair, even a Pan-American Fair, miglit be safely attempted. A
Dominion, Fair and Historical ýCelebration would be quite legitimate
and probably successful. A World's Fair would be most dangerous
for a city so small as Winnipeg; it would either swamp the city
and be a failure, or it would cause an unnatural development whicb
would afterwards be most harmful. Quebec gained a great deal by
its Tercentenary 'Celebration this year, but, at the most, the outside
attendance did not exceed 50,000, of whom 20,000 were brouglit there
by the Government. A World's Fair requires an attendance of
several million to achieve a success, and Winnipeg cannot get it.
Let us have a national celebration, not a World's Fair.

THE VALUE 0F FRESH AIRS OME of the most influiential journalists and many prominent
medical men are drawing the attention of the public to the. value

of fresli air in home and meeting bouse. The people of this con-
tinent need the advice. We are too timid, of the open window; too
much afraid of a draft. Canada is even mno re in need of the advice
than the United States, because our colder winter weather bas a
window-closing effect wbicb it is liard to figlit against.

The St. Mary's journal lias taken up the subject, under the
lieading, "Ventilate the Churches," taking as its text the words of
Dr. Woods Hutchins-on, týhat " open air, wbetber hot, cold, wet, dry.
wÎndy, or still, is our best friend, and bouse air our deadliest enemy."
It publishes the opinions of the local doctiors. Dr. Knox points out
that the amounit of oxygen used by an individual is twenty-five
ounces, and the amnount 'of food twenity-five to thirty ounces. There-
fore oxygen is as valuiable as food. The amnount of air befouledl by
each of us in an hiur is two tbousand quarts, which gives somie idea
of bow mucb fresb air is required every bouir in a bouse containing-from tbree to ten people. Dr. Brown says that we pay too much'attention to architectuire and furnishings and too little to good ven-tilation in churches, scliools and bouses. Too often, the cold airis taken fromn the floor or lower part of the roomn, or even from tbecellar, conducted to the furnace, beated and sent uip into the roonmagain. The cold air shouild be taken from outside only. Dr. Stan-ley quotes from a sanitary inspector in Chicago, who said': "The air
in most of the Chicago churclies will send people to heaven quicker
than any of the preaching tliey listen to." 1le sets tbe standard
of requirement for eacb individual at 3,000 cuibic feet of fresh air
per hour. Most churches require a change of air every five.
minutes. This is certainly valuiable material whicli the editor of thc'

journal bas gatliered together for tbe people of St. Miary's.
Most of the common "eolds" to wbicb Canadians are so subject

is due to their living in super-beated and ill-ventilated buildings.
Mucb of the prevalence of tuberculosis 1$ due to the. samne cause.
Sleeping-rooms sbould bave an open windowv alI night. The writer
lias for many years slept in a roomi which is neyer hecated from one
year's end to anotber, except sucb heat as enters from a liallway.
The ýwindow is open always when the roomn is occupied. In winter-.
time, beavy beddîng supplies sufficient warmtb, even in the coldest
weatber. His only regret is that be didi not learn these met'hods

the past
has been
the third
194, 18.4

L33, Great
hird witb
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T HERE is ony one class o *f people who observe Christmas; andthat is the children. Tbe chidren may be of any age you
like; but theymust-for the nonce-be children. A sensible

aduit can no more enjoy Christmas fhan she can nurse a doli or than
lie cani spin a top. She or lie may go through the motions, either
i11 doll-nursing or in Cliristmas-ing, but they miss the spirit, the
g0,enuine pleasuire, tbe soul of the Vhing. Now it is flot the easiest
task in the worid for those of us who miust play at 'being "grown-
uips" for fifty-one weeks out of the year, to manage to get rid of this
cumberous pose ail at once for the glorified fifty-second week. We
have been so accuistomned to taking t'hings seriousiy and sensibly that
the play of childbood comnes bard to us. Consequently we should
seek help from t1-ie forms of play; for the symbol wiii' sometimes
aw'akeni the spirit, no matter wbat an unromantic age may say of
idolatry.* * *

N 0W the forms of tlie Christmas play are many and deiigbtfiul.
We can have a Christmnas tree if we like, and get our presents

from its lghted branches. Or we can go fartber back into the nur-
sery stili and "bang up our stockings" in front of tbe grate, and pre-
tend that Santa Claus bas corne down during the niglit and filled
them with the ioveiy things wbicb every one of uis then proceeds ta
"guess" back to the giver. To the adult, this is very sîlly ; but-as 1
have said-the aduit has no place in the Cbristmnas festival. Except
ve become "as a Jittle cbild," v~e "sfiail not enter" in. Adults cati

ny exT
JLhristmias present-g-ivmng. i ney mnigiit as

-s of the Marine Department. And senti-
tmnas. If we do not approacli it witb tue
xDressed in the immortal Christmas stories

LIIU

care-free and excited as a six-year-old under the spreading Christrna
tree; but they feel the weight of the years when it cornes to sittin
down at the weii-spread table. Uowever, wve ail sbould read th,
charming book of janvier's-"The Christmas Kaiends of Provence'
and see how the eiders of that fascinating and ever-youthful ian,
joîn in the Christmas festivities. Winter touches Provence with
tender hand; and the winter of age is quite as kindly. But -%,-
Canadians, thougli we have winter in our streets, need not let it bîi
into our haearts.

TINTERNATIONAL golf between Presi.dent-elect Taft an
AOpposition Leader-elect Borden, with a couple of "seconds" I

make up a foursorne, was flot sucb bad international poiitics in il
way. We ail like Taft better because he piays golf; and wh
shouldn't our American cousins, who are at Ieast as fond of gain(
as we are, like Bordîen better because lie swinigs a "brassie" too?
gives a human touch to these striking figures wbo stride the wori
like Colossi and seem at times to be about as personal as a battleshi,
How much of President Rooseveit's popularity is due to bis garni,
someness, ît woui'd be hard to calculate; but.hîs people love to thir
of him bestride a fiery horse or chasîng the wiid beast to his lair c
even in tennis flannels feaching a foreign diplomat that America ci
produce adepts at Society' game as well as the.*idie courts
Europe- C£Ieveland neyer was nearer to, the hearts of bis countr
men than when lie was sorting bis uines to "go fishing"ý-probab'
with "Joe" Jefferson; and poor McKinley seemýed less human b
cause we did not know whlat garne he played at.

A LL the worid loves a sport. Balfour is at home on the golf lini
and Rosebery had a passionate -desire to own a Derby winni

until lie acbieved bis ambition; and tliey are probabiy the two mo
popular, men in a personal sense in Britain. "Joe" Chamrberla
achieved immense popularity in spite of the fact that lie would ni
even walk when lie could get a hansom; but it was miore a politioý
than a personal liking that the people had for him. They loved hiî
chiefly as a good figliter; and fighting. is one of the mosjt populari
British sports. StilI, public men can get very near to the hearts
the people without piaying at games, as Mr. Gladstone anid S
Wilfrid Laurier attest; but it requires a quite exceptional genius
overcome týhis handicap. Then these men stood as past m asters
the great game of oratory. Probably there is no art which ti
g1reat mass of the people love quite s0 passionateiy as the electr
art of eloquence. It lifts a mian over the heads of bis feliows ai
makes him suiperior to ail the little miles by obedience to whiA
lesser men

it is one of
tain Peak af

ve suc(



THE PLUM-'PUýDDING AT, OTTAWA
By A. POL LI E TI SH UN

TH1E Premier leaned backcosily in a, green-.backed'chair and sniiled. one of
lis sunniest.ý "So you

would like to know what I think
of plumû pudding," lie said genial-
ly. "My dear madain, it is an
Institution-like the old flag,
Magna Charta and ail the rest of
themn, which have made the
British Empire what it is. The
plum pudding! What noble de-
sires it creates in the bosomn of
the politician! I1 assure you that,
while rose, shamrock, thistie and
fleur-de-lis do their best to en-
twine amiably beneath the spread-
ing maple, the fragrance of the
plum-blossom is more exquisite

tlan any other perfume. Long life to the plum.
pudding!1"

"Bu~t don't you have anýy trouble in making.the
plunis go round?"

"Naturally. But that is wliere the chefs truly
artistie skill is shown. Sometimes I am obliged to
give a niember of my fainily a slice with merely a
suggestion of pluin flavour-a soupcon, as*it were.

However, lie is satisfied with the
helping and usually lias a liberal
supply of sauce."

"'Hard sauce?

friend, Hon. R. W. Scott, would
neyer have even a teaspoonful of
brandy sauce with his; so, I had
to give him really, truly plums-
and some to take home to his boy."

At this point, a sleek secretary

the bulwarks of the constitution, or the palladium
of our liberties if I may be permitted to fail into
several metapliors. There is no doubt that it gives
a flavour to political ljife.- Ask Murphy about it."

The very latest thing inCa:binet Ministers smiled
reservedly. "T really don't know whether I can say
mucli in its favour. It is too tlioroughly Saxon for
my palate-"2

"It's an acquired taste with some," interrupted
Sir Richard Cartwrighit, "but I have neyer known
a member of the Dominion Cabinet to remain in-
different to plums. Hie begins with just a taste,
and, before you know it, lie is getting most of the
fruit and Ieaving the mere currants and spices for
.the rest of us."

"I believe Sir John Macdonald had a nice taste
in the matter of plums." Sir Richard scowled
darkly and replied with exceeding stiffness:

."So far as I remnember, his plumn pudding in-
variably turned out a lemon pie."

Sir Frederick Borden's affability was.in keeping
with the season of pence on earth. "The plum
pudding," lie said cheerfully, "is a dish of which I
partake sparingly, for my digestion is flot wliat it
used to be. Stili its disappearance would create
a panic, for many members look forward to a plum
diet as a dish for a good boy. Really, I prefer
something simpler--dried plums are not bad-and
Nova Scotia packs them in neat layers. Thien I
arn also very fontd of Penches."

«Speaking of plums," said Hon. William Pugsley
dreamily, "reminds me of St. John harbour. Ah!1

M

least once during the year."
"I'm not especially keen on

plum pudding," snid Hon. G. P.
Graham, as lie produced a smile
which was an Ontario imitation of
Sir Wilfrid's >sunny ways. "Down
in Toronto I didn't get much
chance at it, for G. W. Ross and
Gibson kept most of it ail to them-
selves. When Whitney finally
overturned their fruit-stand, and
ail the little Tories began te scramn-
ble for the plums, I saw it was
time for Your Uncle George to
move to Ottawa if he ever wanted
anything like a plateful of the real
thing. But I'm not one of those
who0 Pro fess to. like it," lie con- Sir F. Borden.
cluded vaguely.

"P)Um pudding," echoed Hon. L. P. Brodeur,
as -lie drew down the corners of lis oratorical
moutli. "I assure you, I am sick of the very name
of i't. Plums! Mention tliem not in my presence."

"Then you prefer a simple diet ?"

"O h plainest I assure you. The plum
and yet fie will not-wliat does
my friend in Toronto, the News,
say ?-cut it out. The very worst
nttack of nervous prostration I
have known came from an over-
dose of pluin pudding. I'd like
you to mention that I flnd it nau-
.senting, for sorne of my 'besti/
friends persist in asking me to 'j(f
have some. It may be a safe Ij
enougli disýh in other climates-
but in Ottawa, plumn pudding lias
proved the curse of many a con-
stitution."

"You seemn to have had an un-
iisunlly severe attack of dys-
pepsia," 1 said ini surprise, for the Hon.
Honourable Louis Philippe was Wm. Pugsley.
throwing bits of the Toronto
New~s into the waste-paper basket. "I know that
sonie politicians dislike the ingredients of the plutn
pudding but I haçl no idea you had gone so far in
aversion to it."

"I'm the first man to abolish the list of select
plumns," said the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,

ppreciatecl in
shal lie re-
Anti-Plum

nobler epi-
in desire?"
is always so

1 pleasantly.
't like plums,
tliey lend a
year's diet.

vlhat we pray
ýry one of us
Iding before

Hou. A. B.
Aylesworth.

en the smallest
;t it. TPle stuff
e been My pit-

Hlon,
W. Si Fielding.
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By VIRNA SHEARD

IT was the A ngel A zrael the Lord God sent belo'w
At rnidn t;ght, inito every house in EgypI, long agfo-

0 long, andi long ago.

AIl day the wife of Pharaoh had paced the palace hall
Or the long white pillared court that was opento''tbe sky,

A passion of wild restîessness ensnareJf ber in its thrall
W'hile she fought a fear within her,-a thing that would not die.

The mighty gods had faileil her,-the river-gods and the sun, '
And the little gods of brass and stone,-who stared but made no

sign,
So she pied with them no longer, her prayers were said and done,

And now she neither bowed her head, or knelt at any shrine.

Her bair was blown upon the wind like wreathes of golden flame,
And the sea-blue of bier eyes cast blue shadows on ber face,

For she was not of Egypt,-but unto the King she came
A captive-yet a princess-from a northern s ea-'bound place.

She had sent away bier maidens, their weeping vexed bier cars;
Their pallid faces filled bler with impatient pitying scorn;--

But she kept one time-worn woman, who long had outgrown fears,
The old brown nurse who beld ber son the day that bie was bonri.

fiery wheel roll down bebind the level land,
1 cuirled above ber eyes, and one above ber beart,
by afterglow crept up andl stainel the sand
d. gazed toward Goshen, where Israel dwelt apart.

2s grim and slow;
.d fire;

She saw the Hebrew leader with uncovered silvery hair
Corne with the priest at daybreak to the outer palace gate,

And the rod of woe and wonder they carried with the-m there,
Yet Pbaraoh bid them enter,-for he dared flot bid them, wait.

But naught prevailed, for sore disease had scouîrged the low and hi4
And the hail of God had fallen and crushed the growing grain,

And a fire no hand, had kindled in searing wrath swept by,-
Such flre as none bail seen before-as none would see again.

Then came the pirate locusts, with a sea-song free and bold ;

The spent and broken people lacked the strength to force thE
back,

But watche 'd them take the last green blades that neyer would
Sgold,=

And shut t¶ieir doors against the foe that turned the meado,
black.

Then Pharaoh wavered-more-he called the }iebrews in bis ha5
Imploring respite,--pleading bis repentance bitterly,-

For there was death on every sie, and ail the land was waste;
So the westerni wind of God blew the locusts out to sea.

Yet not enougb. Once more the King den " ed bis given word;
He dareil the wrath of Heaven, and hie made his heart as steel;

Then ail the lights of God went out, and no man even stirred,-
But stayed companioned by bis fear, in darkness hie coul feel.

So had each dreadful day gone ýby, each slow departing night,
Andl the queen stood now at sunset alone with grief and shame,

When one came running towards lier througb the failing crimsc
light,

A little lad, with Egypt's eyes-but hair like golden flame.

"Thou hast been long, Belovel !" she cried, a
"Indeed I bave not seen thee sînce the bur

"Mother of mine," bie answered, "I have bee:
These burdened times of Enhui r

" 'Tv

,the
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'Put on thy golden, girdie with the mnighty emerald clasp
And thy lotus broidered robe. Braid thy hair ail cunningly,

A\nd wear the winged head-dress with the turquois, jewelled asp,-
Then corne and coax him from his gloom.-Thou only can'st,"

said he.

"Wise counsellor !" she smiled; "Nay, but too wise for thy short
years,

1 will unto the King;-and sudc great issues are at stake
This tirne I dare flot fail. 1 must go queenly-without tears

Or humible supplications,-but as one no woe can break."

"Stay thou with thy old nurse, Beloved,-she sitteth in the hall,=
And she will tell thee wondrous tales, to win from thee a smile,

Then take thy supper by her side, and when deep night doth fall,
Go to the tower, whence ll corne, but in a littie while."

Arrayed in hier most lovely robes she took her stately way
By courtiers unattended, througli the palace vast and stili.

Per beauty was a thing to hiold ail bitterness at bay,
To move the hearts of men, and bend their spirits to her will!

She passed beneath the rose red lights that hung from roof and door,
And by uinseeing gods, where curled an incense, blue and sweet;

As one who walks in. sleep she crossed the cool mosa:ic floor,
That echoed to the music of ber silver-sandalled feet.

She reached the counicil chamber and there entered silently ;-
But though the bowing wise men' had been reeds the wind could

i as little. She only semied to see
and clark, toward which she took her way.

"I corne for truth
in the air :

"Think'st thou that I amn one to be affrîghted by the dark?
SA weakling to be played upon,-a coward or a fool?

Nay !-I defy the Israelites !-Their weapons miss their mark,
Tbey have roused my utmost anger: it taketh long to cool."

"But thou !" he said; "but thou! Methinks bad tbey but threatened
tbee

I should perchance have known the Wery quality of fear ;-
Thou tbing of perfect loveliness! Content mine eyes will be

Though in the land of Egypt is no blossom for a year."

"But tbou art queen, and tbou art free ;-free now to go or stay,
I would flot bind thee to my side-not by one golden hair.-

Leave tbou this land of peril e'er the breaking of the day
Or give thy life to my dark life,-and bear what it dotb bear."

Then blanched her face to whiteness of the lillies on ber gown,
And low she bowed as lillies bow in drift of wind and rain;

"My Lord," she said, "I have no will except to lay it clown
At thy desire. As Ihave done, so will I do again."

"Thou art my King, my son is thine. It is not mine to say j
That I will bear him hence.-Yet gropes my soul unto a light;

The quarrel is t'wixt Heaven and thee alone,-so I wilI stay
With him I love within the tower throughout this fateful night."

"And if the Angel cometh through the walls of stone and brass ,-
And if he toucheth Egypt's son, to seal bis gentie breath,

Then will we know that God is God, He wrho hath right to pass'
.Our little doors, for He Hîmself is Lord of Life and Deatb."

O when the desert blossomed like a rnystic silver rose,
And the moon shone on the 'palace, deep guarded to the gate,

And softly touclied the lowly homes fast barred against their foes,
And lit the faces hewn of stone, that seemed to watch and wait,-

There came a cry-a rending c'ry-upon the quivering air,
The sudden wild lamenting of a nation in its pain,

For the first-born sons of Egypt, the young, the strong, the fair,-,
Uad. fallen into dreamnless sleep,-aiid wouild flot wake again.

And wý,ithin the palace tower the littie prince slept well,
Fis head ulpon his mother's heart, that kniew no more alarms;

For at the midnight hotup-O most sweet and strange to tell,-
She too slept deeply as the child close folded in hier arms.

ed, unbelmieted,
Lie country kept in peace;
Ls looked the dead-

Vbeir weeping did not

and he called "Arise! Arise!I
dlites, 'tis I who bid yotu go!
ce, before the sun bath lit the skies ;

Ler of this land of deatvh and woe 1"

througb the shadows of the xiight
army moving onward steadilv.

Le sea.

I'-

years been

i told.



UNCLE
& W HEN an old fellow that hasn't been inX ! thesaddle for a score of years ort

an evil-minded, raw-boned nag -and
guespouningalong a country road,

by way. of showing off, he deserves ail he gets."
Danicl Wilson spoke with feeling, also- with auth-
onity; he was the old fellow referred to. Back in
the village the liveryman had warned bum, but wben
had dour Daniel listened to warning?

"The roads. are, bad," sohad urged the livery-
man. "Not mmcli but ýhumps an' boliers and patches
of ice twixt this and ThornhedgÉe."

"I've nidden over them when they were worse.
Put on the saddle.";

"Better have the bay mare 'and c <art, mister. Trhe
chestnut's an ugly brute if .he don't get bis way."

"So arn 1. Twcnty-flve years. ago I left Thorn.-
hedge on 'horseback and I've the whîm to go back
the same fashion. Tigliten that girth and-clear the
track."

Daniel's face was grim, his air morose as he rode
along. He was on bis way to pay a visit, a long
promised visit to bis brother Jacob at the home-
stcad. Wliy flot? Christmas Eve was the tume
when all the prodigals came straggling back.

The cbestniut took Watcrman's bridge on the
gallop, and with a crunching of thin ice and scat-
tering of frozen mmud wcnt up the hli, on past the
church, the graveyard, with the taîl stones looking
over the wall like a row of ghosts cmirious to know
wbat was going on in the otitside world, past the
wood, the brown pasturc land, the creaking wind-
mili by the sulent creck.

Daniel kncw the road, right well lie knew it, had
ridden over it in the day time, niglit time, in the
small hours of morning, ridden at a madder pace
than this ehestnut would ever strike. Wild Dan
Wilson, the neighbors had called hlm; and, yes, lie
bad earned the namne.

His father had been unjust. Daniel's face grew
grinmer stili as he recalled ýhow his father magni-
fied bis fýauits into crimes, propbesicd for him dis-
grace, poverty; ýcalled 'hlm spendthrift, roysterer,
ne'er-do-well. Neyer mmnd, be had more money now
than any Wilson of the name, and lie was on bis
way to settie up witb Jacob. How bard they had
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"Who was this with thebillowîng rose-fiowered frock,
the shawl with the silken fringe?"

the homestead-a rarnbling stone house with ail its
western windows red fromn the sunset glow-but he
had stili some hard riding to do. It was almost
dark when lie opened the farta yard gate. He put
the chestnut in the stable and walked stiffly toward
the house. Two lads were out doing chores, their
lantern making a cheery glow here and there. He
stood stili to watch themn.

It was quite natural that they should climb the
straw stack for the fu-n of sliding down; that they
should quarrel as to whose turn it was to pump the
trougli full of water; that one shouid throw the
other's cap through a hole i the granary door and
dare the owner to face the dark ini search of it.
1)lipi knew without lookinig that the tow-headed

Dad"' called
down in the

lamp burned dirnly, the eyes of neither were what
they used to be.

"I've called to see Jacob Wilson on business,"
saiýd Daniel,

"Has the-has the business anything to do with
the homestead ?" asked the other.

"It has," snapped Daniel, who resented, the
stranger's knowledge of aiffairs, "and VIl thank yonu
to let him know I'm here.",

"Hope you're not too big feeling to make your-
self at home in the kitchen, Mr. Hall-that's the
name, isn't it? Fact is," pushing a chair forward
andspeaking with, nervous haste, "our girl is hav-
ing an old time party, .sort of masquerade affair,
and 'this is about ail the free spot 1 can find. I was
set against this party, 'but girls are persuaive
things, eh ?"

1Not receiving an answer he favoured bis vîsitor
with a glance furtive but searciing. "Burke and
Halliday wrote youi was going ,to foreclose."

"Burke and Halliday are riglit. How soon capn
you get out of here ?"

"I hoped," he put lis band over his lips to smootbh
the trembling fromt thcm, "wc could corne to some
agrcement. I'd like to stay on and work the place~
on shares. It's ail the home I've ever known, or1
my children have er cno'wn. Lt can't nican a
much to you as to me."y

"You've let it slip through your fingers, though,'
broke ini Daniel, who evcry moment secmed to be
growing angrier with bis brother, buiseif, the whole
world.

"Things haven't prospered with me," tears o
self pity stood in jacob's cyes. "Crops bave becn
poor; a stranger chcated me out of-"

"Better a stranger than a brother." His fierce
niess made Jacob draw back in alanm.

"0f course, of course," soothingiy, "but a mi
hates to have somebody cheat humn out of bis eye
tecth. The sharks aren't al in the city, stranger;
the country bas 'cmn too,"

"I believe you, I believe you. A country shark
did me ont of ail I ýhad, ail I had-house and home.
family affection, and that sort of thing. I can se
him now leaning on my father's shoulder, whisper
ing in my father's car; sec him smi&ling innocent a
you please over the mischief lie made. But jt'sa
ino lqanp vn kT<n the res;t." Tie took bis bat fror
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stood glaring down on hlis brother. "I don't care
where you go, or what becames of you or yours.

The words died on his tangue. The door fromn
the hall had opened to admît the littie-no, it-was
some trick of the imagination, the littie mother
siept in the bleak churchyard by the country road.
Then who was this with the biliowy rose-flowered
frock, the shawi with the silken fringe, the bonnet
tied beneath the dimpled chin? Who was this
with his mother's face, lier tender eyes, this quaint
dear thing with the flowing sleeves and hair combed
iow over the ears. Daniel had no giance to spare
his brother. His ýeyes clung to the new corner.

"I heard yau quarreliing," her tone was of soft
railiery, the very tone lis mother had been wont
ta use in ailuding to any passage of armns between
hier boys, "and I came ta tell yaul that yau mustn't."
She drew so close that the fringe of lier s'hawl
traiied aver Dalliei's knee. "What is 'wrang?" she
asked of Jacob, iaying a hand on his bowed head.

"My brother is liard on me," came the answer.
"He haites me."

"Not to-nig'ht, surely," turning hier soft eyes on
Daniel. "The angei of Christmas 1Eve wills it that
everyone in the world shouid be at peace wlien the
beils ring, yau remember."

Y'es, hie remembered, but hie hiad liated Jacaob sa
long, ar thought lie hated him. He was grawing
suspicions of himself. Wliat business had hie feel-
ing sorry that Jacob hiad grawn a fat aid feliow
with grizzled hair? He taok hald of the rase
fiowered skirt and drew the wearer closer still.

"No, you're nat lier," hie spake in a hlaf whisper,
"but yau are like lier. Wha are you?"

"I'ni Betty Wilson," a warni littie hiand crcpt
iuta lis coid aone, "and I can guess who you are.
-You're Uncle Dan. Oh, 1 knaw ail about yau. The
wiidness and the running away ani that, ani im
so giad you came home in tille for my party."

"Betty,," said Daniel very gently, "I took you
for a spirit. Wliere did yau get thase clothes ?"*

"In the cedar trunk upstairs. They belanged ta
graudmather, you know, and as father lias told me
haw mucli I r.esembie lier I thought I'd dress like
lier aud comb my hair as she did hers for my aid
tiîme party. Wasn't it iucky that you got here ta-
niglit? And ah, Un-cie Dauny, wasn't it lucky I
came in ta make peace betweeu yau and daddy?
We don't want the angel of Christmas Eve ta have
its feelings hurt, do we?

Daniel had gathered a buncli af the silk fringe
and was making it inta a hraid. It had been an
aid, aid pastime of his, that braiding of the strands
on fris mother's shawi. He f elt that he was very
young and foolisli. TPhis caminig ta the hamestead
was not the thing lie liad planned at ail, Why that
shuiffling weak oid man wasn't warth hat ing, and
this girl of a sudden seemied near and dear ta him.
Then those twa young viliains at the baril with
their fiuni and their gaines, they had ta bie thauglit
of. Heavens! he 'had camne home ta a fine iaad af
respausibilities!

"Do we, Uncle Danny?" reiterated Betty.
"No, we dan't," 'lie'agreed. "just as yau say,

littie girl."
"Now I must run." She got ta the door, turned

and looked back.

"You're giad, aren't you, daddy ?" she asked.
Jacob, witli relief written an his visage, assure(

lier that lie was.
"And, Uncle Dan, yau're home for gaod, re

member. No more running away. Here's some
thîng ta bind the bargain." She rau back, claspec
lier soft arms about lis neck aud kissed him. "I
seems gaod ta have you. Mother is dead and dadd%
is nat-is nat strang. You'Ii look after us. ýwan'l
you ?"

Daniel sweiled witli a sense of his awn import-
ance. Oh, yes, he would look after tliem. Th(~
'boys came rushiug in f ram the 'barn aud stared ai
the uew camer.

Here you, Dan, you're a namesake of mine
Pull your uncle's boots off; I'm tao stiff ta try it
Can you ride ?"

Cauld hie ride! Young Dan iauglied. "I'v(
neyer been throwed yet," he announced as he tuggec
at the boots. "If I'd a liorse-"

"Tliere's ane 'in the stable you can have far à
Ohristmas box if yau'll ride him ta towu in the
maorniug and settle up with lis owner. I'd go, but
riding don't agree with mie. There, there, don't tif
the iamp over. Oudli! l'in goiug ta have a timc
wvitli my baýck."

"Cani't 1 do anythiug ?" asked the yaunger boy.
"Sure, you can dish me uip some of those baiced

beans and biscuit, l'mn most starved." Daniel laôked
at lis brother, scowied, then laughesl.

"l say, Jacob," swaiiawing hard, "by-ganes can
be by-gones for all I care. That Christmas Eve
angel. Betty taiks of ain't gaing ta get auy suub
from mie, niot if 1 know it."

_11ACK 0F PLUM PUDDINGC-
A Christmas Story of the Far North

By HOPKINS MOORHOUSE
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ewyan tliey trust be unpacked aîîd packed again
into tliree. Tlien on to the nortli goes a train of
dogs for tlie distant Yukon; on to the west a train
Of dogs for the head of the Peace River, and east-
ward once more tlie dogs of old John Hawkins.

Not this year! He liad it front Baptiste Cliar-
ette, the hlf breed voyageur, just lu front tlie long
Yukon trail-the swartliy Baptiste of tlie tasselated
cap anil the swift racquettes. He liad passed Rory's
Hope more tlian ten days before and lie liad seen
the big white Factor there and tlie Factor's face
was white and thin and his voice weak witli a
sickness. Had not Baptiste stayed there a wliole
day because of it? Tlie weatber liad been very bad
and few had passed that way, even Indians; the big
Factor was mudli alone. But him, Baptiste, what
could 'he do? 11He lad already lost one'day; lie
mrust go on1.

That very afternoon a train of dogs set ont
swiftly into 'the dark of tihe quick-coming niglit, and
at tlie gee-pole sped the Factor fromt tlie Fond du
Lac. Twelve more niglits and it would be Clirist-
mas Day. At the old ML/ission near tlie Pointe de
Gravois tliey were to liave spent it; but not now!
H1e lad need to travel swiftly, for far across wintry
wastes to the desolate shores of the Great Slave
Lake lay tlie way to Rory's Hope and old Roderick
MacQuaig was weak with a sickniess.

There was a mioon tibat night and lie was able
to pusli on witbout a stop. [t camne up out of the
ocean of snow, round and yellow; after a little It
turned to silver that stole briglitly over tlie white
wilderness and sliowed hlmt the track. For a time
he skîrted the rini of tlie frozen lake where tlie pines
tlirew bl'ack shadows along thle steep rise of the
shore; between the trunks tlie moonlîglit slanted
andl the snow, piled bigli on forest wreck, sparkied
.and glowed ln the fretted ligît. Deboucliing from
tihe forest, lie descended into a marsl and reacled
the river. All niglit tbey travelled in the briglit
open of tle river reacles and wlien tlie dayliglit
came, the last sand ridges and island tops of Lake
Athabasca lad sunk beneath tlie liorizon.

So the long journey began. The short twilight:
at tlhe end of thle first day fourni man and dogs alike
fagging >withlic speed of their going, but well on
their way. A few scant willows raised dry, leafless
saplings through the snow at tlie place wliere tbey
mad camp, and by bmrrowing lu the deep drift of

th io bshes tihey f ound shelter for the nigît.
Ithii mIa$ner t ihv ent on Pýii , 1,4ýý- -:

the gables, swept and drifted. VeiIed lu by thc
sheets of fine snow thiat filled the air, a inan and a
teain of dogs liugged the lee of tlie shore, slowly
fig'lting their way.

"Musli! M-"
But tlie Factor's gasping shout was smotbered

ini the roar of the wind and flung far away on the
wings of tlie blizzard. The dogs needed no urging;
plunging forward througli the driving wind and
snow, tliey lieaded straiglit for the slielter of luman
ha>bitation with unerring instinct. Tliey were on
top of tlie place before tliey knew it and they
staggered in at last to Rory's Hope.

"'Mon, mon!1 And is it y'rsel'-y'r very ain sel'?
I knew ye'd coom, Jolin, old friend-Ou-aye! I
knew ye'd coom !"

Poor old Roderick MacQuaig! Tliat was ail lie
could speak wliile lie stroked the liand of tlie Factor
front tlie faraway Fond du Lac and would not let
it go. Over and over lie said it lialf-'hysterically,
tears of gladness rolling unheeded down tlie fur-
rows of lis cheeks. Baptiste Cliarette liad spo-ken
trutli; tlie face was very white and tliin and tlie
voice little above a whisper.

1"Aye! Jolin, ît's the lieart's gang wrang in
thinkin'. 1 hae been readin' a' aboot it in ,yon
almanac, liangint' by the wee bit string. It speers
twenty-sax times so't a mon may unnerstaun when
somethin's gang wrang wl' lis leart. Twenty-sax!
-one after the itlier, tili a man miclit gae fair daft
and losIh wî' frettin' did lie no trust i' tlie Lord. I
liae been tellîn' 'emt ower, Jolin, and I maun say to
ye I hue twenty o' themt tbings the matter wi'- me!1
P't nae sae sure aboot the itlier sax.

" Aweel, ye needna fasb y'r noodle. I niaun justbide patient for deleeverance and be tliankfu'-Aye,
sae tliankfu' !"

H1e propped himself painfully on an elbow,
slowly shaking lis white liead front side to side lu'
the wondér of lis joy xvhile the hunger of bis loneli-
ness looked fromt 'lis eyes.

"IMon, mon! but it's the honnie sicht for sair
eyes ye are !" H1e patted tbe otlier's rougli baud
fonidly. "And it's Cbrus'mus mnorn, lad, d'ye no
ken? And we're alookin' inito onec anither's eyes
and abaudin' o' one anitlier's honds, just as we
planned i t'a' three lang year ago. A Murry Clirus'-
mnus to yýe, old friend! A Murry, Murry-Chrus'-
mus !"I

ou quite a festive appearance. And the Factor of
Rory's Hope,' lying back snugly iu his blankets,
chuckied in the pure contentment of it, and his eyes
grew brighter and brigliter as they followed every
move the big man made.

"John, lad, wull ye no coomt here a wee," lie
called faintly froni his bunk at Iength.

There wvas a certain mnystery in bis manner that
puzzled the Factor front the Fond du Lac."0op, on top o' yon sheif ye'Il find lt-j' the tin
box-Aye! I hae a bit giftie to make-the lid, mon!
-tak the lid aiff! Canna ye unnerstaun? Noo, ye
mauýn just lif t oot the ither box-Aye! Shes in
there-Losh ! mon, but ye're slow !-Lift lier oot !"
lie urged inipatiently.

"Plum-puiddin' 1" fairly shouted Hawkins inastonishmnent. He stared, lis'moutli open.

Snf !-Snf! Poking lis nose eagerly into the
tin, fie sniffed at it.

"Great Bunvble Bees an' Hummin' Birds !" lieejaculated, eyes round witb wonder. "Wliy, it'sE.nglish plum-puddin'-real old Englisli plum-puddin'! Don't tell me it ain't; 1'i1 bet fifty beaver
skins bliat there puddin' corne iromt the other side!1 know tlie smell of 'em! I ain't bad a whîff o' one
for years an' years but you can't fool me on that
flavour."

"4Aye, slie's travelled sonne, John," nodded Mac-
Quaig.

"Wbere'd you get it, eh? Wbere on eartb'd youget it ?" demanded Hawkins excitedly. His whole
face was wreathed ln smiles. He was as tickled as
a 'boy.

"Slie cam' by tlie packet twa year ago," said theFactor of Rory's Hope proudly; blis eyes were beain-ing. '"Twa year ago, mon, and I maun just be
a-savin' of lier ever sin', -awaitin' for ye to cooni
and liae a bit wi' me."

Hawkins lifted out the littie round sack andpoised -it solicitously on 'lis kn'ee. H1e stared into
the thin face that loo'ked fromt the 'bunk.

"Two years !" lie repeated slowly. "Do you mâean
to say, MacQuaig, you've liad tbis liere puddin' luy'r possession for two years an' y' ain't neyer et
any of 't?"

''A... Ct -
-
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any soup even. I've got you at my mnercy an' you
better belave yourself. Soup, I said; then a good
old talk an' then-cîeckers. Eh? Tt's a great
drubbin' l'Il give you-"

"Haud y'r tongue!1 Ye know verra weel ye canna
do ony sic' a thing !"

Hawkins only laugled as ýhe bustlcd about tlie
fireplace.

"I see you've forgotten the lickin' T gave you
tIe last time at Fond du Lac," he cliuckled.

"Ye clieatet me oot o' twa men i' the last gamne
-'ni stili thinkin' tlat," retorted MacQuaig, "and
one o' 'em micîtf'iae been a king, d'ye no ken? Ony-
way, bac yc forgotten thc turrible lickin' ye gat the
turne before last? Losh, mon, but I beat yc sac sair
ye tuk to pullin' y'r snaw-white wliuskers an' y'r
face was fair rcd wi' shame. D'ye no ken ?"

Hawkins gyrinned broadly, as he swung thc craneý
into the fireplace and broke out airily into bis
favourite ditty:

Oh, a doughty Admiral lic would be,
Yo ho, my lads, yo ho!1

He made thc coxswain pour lis tea,
Yo ho, my lads, yo hot

"Hoots 1" gruntcd MacQuaig, irritably.
Iw the rosy morn, too, if lie choose,
The bos'n's mate shail shîne bis shoes;
He'll box the compass a round or two
To limrber up, and wîen bhe's tîrougli,
Why, the steward shall make hlm a sou'west stew!

Yo ho! Yo ho! Yo ho!
"Haud y'r tangue, wull ye t"
The Factor of Rory's Hope thereupon turned bis

face sulkily to the wall; cleckers was a serious sul-
ject to him and such 'levity was out af place. For
perhaps a full two minutes lie would flot speak to
the Factor from the Fond du Lac.

Outside, the storm gusts rompcd, swirled, drove.
TIe powdered snow flew in clouds, ýhissed, drifted
and stnoked from the roofs of the wooden fort build-
ings. About the caves of Rory's Hope the wind
whistled and whined and tlrew the snow rattling
against thc parchinent windows; from the forest
came a dulI booming lilce the swecp of turbulent surf

on soine wild niglit along the far-off 1coast' of
S tornoway.

But within, where the fire roared up the great
chimney, the two old "winterers" were oblivious of
the sýtorm, of everything but themselves and the j oy
of being together once more for the first time in
three long y cars. The hours passed quickly; tliere
was so mucli to talk about-old times, old homes
and liomefolk iu the old land, their work. A fairit
sinile played witli the lines in the tliin face of old
Roderick MacQuaig. The excitement whicli the
day had brouglit lent liim unnatural strength; it
glittered in bis eyes and burned in the iollow cheeks.
His voice was stronger now tlian it liad been for
days.

The sun had been muffled in the clouds all day
and the dark came even earlier than usual. Hawkins
lighted tlie big oil lamp witli the rusty tin shade,
got down the checker-board and dropped another
coal into thie bowl of his pipe. The Factor of Rory's
Hope felt very tired; but lie could not remember thie
turne when lie lad been too» tired for a gaine of
clieckers. They began to play and the gaine in the
hands of tliese two past-masters was no give-away;
every mnove was the subject of mudli careful delibera-
tion and the wooden 'men clanged hands very slowly.
The sounds of the fire alone Ibroke the silence o!
the game's absorption.

Time flew beyond aIl reckoning wlien John Haw-
kins was pondering over a dliecker-board; he could
not have told j ust how long tliey ¶iad been playing.
If lie remembered correctly, tley were in the middle
of the fifth or sixth ganie wlien lie looked up, after
waiting a fu11 two minutes for the ather to make lis
move, and found him lying back among the blankets
tInt lad propped hlm up. Hawkins could scarcely
believe bis eyes at first.

"Well, 'pon my word, if lhe ain't gone to, sleep V"
'lie muttered in astonishinent. "Gone to -sleep in the
middle of a gaine of cleckers--well, sir-ee 1"

He got up quietly, cluckling to himself. For a
moment lie stood there, enjaying the situation; tIen
he leaned over the edge of the bunk and peered into
the face of the Factor of Rory's Hope.

"'Steepin' like a top, by golly 1" he chortled. And
in the middle of a game of checkers-Lordy 1 Lordy!
What a joke on MacQuaig this was! He'd neyer
let hum hear the end of this!

Quietly lie gathered together the checkers and
packed thein back into their wooden box. He tiptoed
across the room and put them on the sheif, grinning
as lie did so. He laid another log across the dog-
irons, taking great care to make no noise. Then he
wenit back and sat down on the upturned box beside
the bunk.

"Tuckered out-clean tuckered out !" lie mutter-
ed. "I miglit 've known."

He leaned over and drew the blankets dloser.
His eyes roved to ýsomething lying on the blankets
in front of him and he reached out for it, smiling
as lie saw *what it was. Tre stroked the smooth
surface of the littie English plum-pudding, firm and
round in its protecting sack.

"Two years !" he murmured. "Two years an' lie
neyer et any of it!1 It was just like you, old friend-
j ust hîke you."

He patted the littie sack wistfully and a mist
came into lis eyes-a mist that was filled with dim
shapes o 'f other Christmnas times, long gone forever,
when as a 'boy lie had listened to the musical bubbling
of. pudings in the boilers and the home circle yet
remained unbroken.

For a long turne the'Factor rfrom the far-away
Fond du Lac sat in the fireliglit. He grew drowsy
after awhile and lis liead -sank forward upon the
bunk. One hand crept across the blankets and
rested in that of the Factor of Rory's Hope; tlie
otlier held close the iittle round sack.

Outdoors the storm was over. everywhere for
leagues and leagues the ýsnow stretclied in great white
drifted piles. Overhead a vast dome of coldly glit-
tering stars spread down and down to the freezing
sky-line in the north.

But within tlie little wooden Fort was drowsy
warmlih and no sounds save the soft purring of the
fire and the gentle breathîngý of the sleeper.

So Christmnas passed out at Rory's Hope.
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could scarcely bear even to, talk of Christmas, and
yet now lie had returned with a cab full of Christmas
things.

"Oh, what a turkey !" she exclaimed; "and sucli
a lot of parcels! Wliy, jim-Jim dear !"

"Take Dolly out of the drauglit," said Ruttledge.
"Ilil pay the cabby and be with you in a minute,
Jess."

Ht kissed *her almost roughly. Slie went inte
tlie lieuse witi lier little girl. A minute or two
later Ruttltdge entered the rooni.

"Well, Jess," lie said, "now begins our Chiristmas
fun. Give us a big liug, Dolly mine."

"Has oo bwort Santa Claus wiv oo, daddy ?"
asked the little ont.

1"Yts, that's about it," said Ruttltdgt. Ht laugli-
ed, te aIl appearance, quite litartily.

"Jim darling," said Jessica, when -later on thty
sat at dinner, Dolly having been tuéktd cesily in lier
littie cet upstairs. "Do tell me what lias happened.
You're a totally different man frem what you were
wvhtn yen went out this niorning."

"I was betliered witi liaving to, make up my
mind on a certain subject. I have dont it now, and
I'm as right as rain Wle'il have a jolly Cliristmas,
you and 1 and tht kiddy."

'Tis nice to set you se happy," saîd tlie young
wift, taking ber husband's hand and pressing it
against lier iips.

"We must fill Dolly's stocking," Ruttledgt sud-
denly exclaimed. "Ilil 'brinrg in tht parcels, and
yen can fetch the biggyest stocking you can find."

Jessica ran gaily eut f tht room. Slie glanced
for a minute at tht child who, in aIl ber wonderful
btauty, fluslied with sieep, lier dark -lashes lying
against lier rosy clieeks, lier golden, hair tumbiing
about her htad, lay like a little princess in a faîry
dreamland.

"God is go)od 1" tliought tht poor mother te ber-self. "After ail, wliat dots poverty matter if Jimis liappy once more, and Dolly and jini and I are
together ?"

Mtatiwhiit Ruttledge sat with lis face buried inhis hands. His htart was beating like a sltdge-hanimer. He had given himself a task almost im-psile to perforni. Ntvertheless, wlien Jessica'squsiet sttp was heard on tht stairs, she only saw
a reflection of apparent liappiness on lier liushand's
face.

"Hert's the stocking 1" she cried, txcitedly. "AndI've been te peep at Dolly, and I neyer, never saw

carry out his design without acquainting bis wife,
or having terrible trouble, as hie expressed it, before-
hand. If the horrible thing 'had to be done, it miust
be done ýthoroughly. She would suifer, of course
she would' suifer, but at least the blow would faîl
before she knew anything about it.

"S hall I take DoIly with me ?" she said.
"No, Jess. Leave lier with nie."
"You're so wrapped up in her, and no wonder,

bless her !" said the wife.
Soon after eleven o'clock shie went out, singing

a song of tlianks to God for His; goodness. When
she had goneDolly clambered on her father's knte,
nestled up inflis arms, and chat.tered away merrily.

"I can't do it !" Ruttledge said to himself as he
looked at ber. "She is wortli twenty times five
thousand pounds. And yet-and yet- Oh, this,will 'break my heart! And yet-I must do it !"

"Mother lias gone out," lie said, suddenly, bracing
himself up witli a miLity effort. "Corne upstairs
witli me; we'll put on your pretty thîngs and go out
for a walk too."

"My Kismas Santa Claus sinýgs ?" she asked.
"Yes, your Cliristmas Santa Claus thiings."
So arrayed, aIl in white, Dolly and Ruttledge left

the bouse.
Tliey very soon reached Saclis office. Dolly

was flot in the least a sliy child, and wben slit entered
the great business room, holding her fathtr's liand,
lier datk eyes, smiled, and lier radiant golden curîs
were tossed about fier face.

"Here, Iet's have done with the thîng," said
Ruttledge, in a hiarsli tone.

He tried to, unclasp his hand from Dolly's, with-
out looking at lier. Sachis got up quickly.

'<That is ail rîglit," lie said. "We will do our
best, our very best, for the little one; and here's your
receipt in full." He handed the man a paper as lie
spoke.

"'Ilere, niow yen arc fret-fret as the air," said
Sachs. "You don't owe ariytliing else, do you ?"

"Nothing tise."
"Weil, here's a indred pounds for youirself, and

-I hiave yen in my eye-therelI be a vacancy soonl
in mv office.- ;nd F'il mit vol infn if vn,,', ,1-

is cold, altbougli sunny." She ran into tht hall.
'ejim dearest-bere you are!1 And-wliy, wliere's

Dolly ?"
"l'ilI tell you in a minute," said Ruttledge.
His voicýe was harsb. Jessica took bis arm and

dragged him into tht dining-room.
"Where's Doily ?" she demanded.
"You must pluck up your spirit, Jessica. I have

somnething to show y ou."
"I don't want to ste anything except Dolly.

Wbere is she ?"
"You must look at this; you know liow it lias

harassed me."
1She stood perfectly still, lier bhands by lier sides.

Ruttledge took the receipt for five thousand pounds
from lis pocket, opened it out, and laid it on tht
table.

"eSte," lie said, "I have often told you that Saclis
was tht man I dreaded Most on eartli-tbat he could
ruin me at any time. 0f late I haven't been able
even to pay interest on tht money I owe hîm, and
lie ýbecame troubiesome-a littie time ago; and don't
you remember, don't you recaîl Mrs. Sachs coming to
set us in tht summer ?"

"Yes, yes," said Mrs. Ruttledge, "and DoiIy sat
on ber knee, and Mrs. Sachis lient over lier and
cried. But where is Dolly? I don't care about that
paper-wliere is my child ?"

"Well, this debt is off my mind," said Ruttledge,
"and Sachis is to be nly gocod friend iu future. Ihave practîcally got a gtrtb in bis office in town.

A bertli in that office will make me- Oh, Jess !"
"What is it, dear? Wbat is it, darling? I wisli

you would speak out. You terrify me by your look
and-and your words."

c"I know you'il take it liard for a bit; but ptrhaps
God will some day give us otliers-and-thtre was
no way eut. Mrs. Sachis wanted lier-and-sie is
tht price of that." Ht touclied tht bit of paper.

"You liave-sold her ?" said Jessica.
"Yes, tliat is it; I have."
"You bave dont this-and for-j ust for mnoney 1"
"H1eaven lielp me; I can't explain. If you would

but look in mny lieart, you'd know that I am~ neariy
wild. But I couldn't face ruin for lier and for yen;
I could net face 'bankruptcy. We'd bave had noth-
ing. We'd have had to go te tht workliouse. There
wvas ne lielp for it, Jess."1

"No litlp for it !" §lie said. "You have-sld lier!1"
She stood very still for a minute. He had sunlcinto a chair, and was watching bier face. Her facewas white, as thougli it had tuirned to niarbie. Then,witbout taking tht sliglitest notice of him, she tookuip tht piece of paper which represented tht price ofDelly and went Up te lier rooni. She did net hesi-tate for a single moment. Deliy was her's as muclias she was jini's. She slipptd tht receipt for fivethousand pounds into 'lier purse, put en lier shabby

clethes. and went dewnstairs.
She neyer went near lier husband; shle hardiythouglit of him at this moment. As te tht matn him-self, lie was seattd doubltd up with pain, his tyts

fixed on tht glowing fire,
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Christmas Cheer
,kling-lights blazing-holiy and mistletoe (don't forget
-hum of voices-bursts of laughter-plenty of goodies
punch and a goodly supply of
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A Diet of Bovril
or BOVRIL sandwiches quickly
rebuilds wasted strength, and gives'
increased vitality to the system.

Because BOVRIL4 yields more
nourishment than any other food.
Invaluable for nursing moôthers,
dyspeptîca, etc.

CIRE lOVIL PItOM TUE ALER

Windsor

is always the urne,
whether you buy a 5C.
sack or a carload.

There is only one
grade of Windsor Table
Sait-the best--and ail
of it measures, Up to the

sanie standard of qUality.

"My narne is Ruttledge. Can I see
you alonte, 'please, for a minute or
two ?"

S"Certainly, Mrs. Ruttledge." Sachs
becarne polite, and even a littie un-
easy.

"I arn Dolly's mother," said Jessica,
when Sachs had ushered her into one
of his itng-roorns. "I have corne
for Dolly. I mean to take her bac-k."

CIi tbink there must be some mis-
take," said Sachs. "She. feels it a
good deal now, and I arn afraid you
will also for a littie; but in a day
or two she will be quite, quite com-
forted, and we will do everything for
her. Why, what is the matter ?"-
for Jessica had taken the receipt for
five thousand pounds from ber pocket.
She tore it in-strips, and handed it
back to the man.

"There," she said. "You thought
you could buy my cblld for that! I
won't touch your rnoney. 1 want my
littie girl."

"Good heavens! But your husband
is in debt! I have even foregone
some of the interest. What do you
mean-are you mad ?"

No, I arn sane. I want the chlld
God gave me. 'Ah! I hear ber-I bear
her crying. Don't keep mne-I wll
find ber-I must have her!"

"One minute, Mrs. Ruttledge. If
you refuse the receipt which I gave to
your husband in liquidation of his
debt, to, me, neither rny poor wif e nor
I have an y riglit to keep your cbild.
But consider what it means. I arn
flot one to, say a thing and flot do it.
Your busband will be made bankrupt;
lie won't have any money. He. is
young and clever, and bankruptcy in
bis profession and at hiis age wll
spell ruin for hirn. Do you deliber-
ately mean to allow this to take
place ?"

"Deliberately I do," said Jessica. "If
rny hulsband were to be mnade bank-
rupt six tirneýs, flot once, I wouldn't
give up Dolly."

"You are a plulcky wornan," said
Sachis. "Go up those s-tairs, straight
up. Rer cries are-they get on one's
nerv-es.- They will guide you wbere

"S-he's a plucky 'un, when all's said
and done," said George Sachs. "Do
you know what she did, Emily? You
remember that fellow Ruttledge owed
me five thousand pounds, and you
took a fancy to the baby. Well, I
gave him a receipt in full for the delit
and ýtook the child. A big sum to
pay for a child; but you wanted ber,
and I couldn't deny you anything.
The wife brouglit me back the receipt
this evening, and tore it into frag-
ments before my eyes. I can ruin
Ruttledge."

"(But you won't," said Mrs. Sachs;
"you couldn't. I neyer, neyer lived

through sucb a terrible afternoon as
I bave spent since t'hat littie child
carne to the bouse and I found I
could flot comfort ber. Now, if you
want to please rne, do what is rigbt."

"Well, Ernily, my darling, I live for
you. You know that."

"Then you wîll do what is right"
she said. "Go out this minute and
see. that poor fellow, Jim Ruttledge.
Tell him that bis wife is here, and
lus cbild safe, and-and-you can
give bim 'a fresb receipt for that
m'oney lie owed you. Let it, be rny
Christmnas presenit to hirn. Oh, George,
you wlll, for rny sake 1"'

"Well,' you're a pretty sort of wo-.
mran,"y said ber husband, "crying your
eyes out just for a baby to fondle,
and -then, wben I took this step to0
please you, turning round as you have
done."

"I forgot that there was a mother
in the case," was Mrs. Sach's an-
swer. "You wîll do wbat I wish, and
you will set that poor young man on
bis feet ?"

"I could easily do that. He's as
clever as tbev're maàde, and I want a
sharp fellow at my office. 'Weli, ail
riglit, Emily, I will go."

1And he went.

0f course you wish ta rernember your loved
ones with useful and appropriate gifis. gîfts
that wiIl show careful consideratîon on the
part ai the giver.
Let us suggest any one of the following Elec.
tric Devices that we know are certain ta be
received with genuine appreciation.

Coffee Percolator
An oruament to any table. 18nables you tobrew coffee at the table steamning hot and
the coffee ta delicious. the process of spray ingthe grounds; with steama and hot wate is CX-actly uniforni thereby retaining the pure
wholesosne qualities.
PRICE------------------1.7
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JUST THINK

11t4XMAS OGIFT

GerbardiIni uza
PLAYER PIANO'WOULD'BE.

You would give pleasure to«aU the family, flot for a
night or a day, but for years.
^Ane ia lyt tisthe only playergpano ini thewo0 that pisys the whole keybourd of 88notes per-

f eetly. von would not purchase a 65-note piano, then
why consider a 65-note player?

W. wUll gladly mail you ful partlùrsaiwU
aiso te. ysur prent Instrument l atpnu

GERMARO I4EINTZMAN, LIIWITED
97 Yong, Street, Toronto

uEAIuLTOe4 SALESROOMS, 127 KING STREET EAST

CHILDREN
like to wear Turnbull's Vest
-they are so nice and warm
soft and comfortable.

ýsts
-Tee

CHRISTMAS EVE.

I T HE is that blessed old subj ect
of High School debate, about
the relative joys of anticipa-

tion and realisation, -which, always
cornes into one's heaci as December

was flot Christmas Eve a much more
exciting time than the great day it-
self? The chirnney, that uiseful and
uninteresting feature of the bouse
during the rest of the year, suddenly
took on a delightful mystery and the
least swaying of branches or creaking
of, rafters made one morally certain
that the reindeer must be near the
roof. There was a delicious mningling
of fear and hope in the childish forms
which suddenly sat up "to listen for
Santa Claus." One did so long for
a glimpse of the old gentleman's rosy
face and snowy beard-yet the very
suspicion 'of a strange presence, over
near the mantel-piece, sent curly heads
cowering.~beneath the blankets. Ah,
it's a great nighit-Christmnas Eve-
with ail the subtie hints of the feast
of to-morrow. There's a suggestion
of sage, a faint odour of oranges and
a curions mingling of ail the spices
that the Small Person loves.

Then the ghost stories, told by
- many an Old Country fireside, seem

to be in the air on this thrilling Eve
* and the echoes of carols of long ago

corne across the sea. 1'o aIl of us
who 'have left the Peter Pan country,
Christmas Eve brings ghosts indeed
-"zone mnute Shadow watching al"-
but to the trusting SmnaIl Person it is
ail] a wonderfull and magie night.

-A WORD FROM GUIDA.

tations that we sometimes forget that
the genuine peari is a costly adorn-
ment. Among modern women who
are noted for their collections of
pearis are the Empress of Russia, the
Queen of England, the Dowager
Queenof Italy, Mrs. George J. Gould
and Senora Diaz. The Duchess of
Marlborough is also very fond of this
gemn and has ropes of pearl which are
said to rival those of Queen Alexan-
dra.' Two distinguished scholars
have lately written "TPhe Book of the
Pearl," giving alI manner of curious
and historical information on the
siibject. "Pearl Farming" has an
attractive sound fôr the woman read-
er, who straighitway begins to won-
der if that would flot be a poetic and
paying indnstry. The jewel wysteries
of the world have laid the foundation
for an immense library of fiction, for
which the diamond has no doubt sup-
plied the bulk of thrilling romance.

However, the peari, or imitations
of that lustrous orna.ment, will be
worn in every style of ear-rings and
pendant this winter, often combined
with the aniethyst or topaz. The
fashion of huge hatpins and buckles
is said to be on the decline and we
shall probably rush to the other ex-
treme, wearing thread-lice chains, and
brooches hardly more than an ex-
aggerated pin-head. Thle pearl neck-
lace is an old friend, which niost of
us will be glad to see agaîn, for it
possesses that iuvaluable qualification
of "zoina- with anvthinL-"

pun
zi ne pur
de la R;
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Registered

FUR
eb best

- and most useful
Christmas Gifts &
that can be made.

Early Buying Means
. Best Choices. ,ø

Write for Fur Catalogue "L'

ERMINE SETS
$50.oo to $250.00

MINK SETS

$47-50 to $350.00

NATURAL LYNX
SETS

$3o.oo to $75.00

PERSIAN LAMB SETS
$27.50 to $9o.oo

SEALSKIN JACKETS
$225.oo to $65o.oo

PERSIAN LAMB

^JACKETS
$125.00 ta $450.00

LADIES' FUR LINED
COATS

$35.oo tO $ 7 5.00

J. W. T. Fairweather (. Co.
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

What Shall I Give ?
One of the most
one that will be ni
set of Carvers- 3
Similar to illustrat

to give, and
>y a friend is a
ýork and Steel

Stand for th
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Estalîshed 1879

whooptng Congh, Croup, Bron
Cougji Gr1p, Ashma, Diphthe

Cresolcue la a boon to Astluu
Does h t ee em more effective ta bresti

rernedy to, cure disease of the rahn
than to takLethe remedyinto th, tmah

It cures ecase the air rendered strongl
septic is caried over the diseased suriso
e"er breath, gývingprolonged and constan

ment It i savuabl tomoI4,ers with
childnen.

Thoseofaconsumptive *.*
tendency find immedia tW
relief fro,» coughs or n
ilimed conditions of thse
throat.

So1d by druggits.
Send postal for boake
LitLmxiNo, MXLzs Co.,

Llmited Aets, Mont*.
resi, Canda 307

dmU
~ria
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WHAT SANTA CLAUS DID FOR
THE ANIMALS.

A CHRIS'tMAS STORY.

By Charlotte Curtis Smith.

T HE midnight belîs were ringing.Santa Clans was, driving post-
haste throngh the streets. Thererj bu n ppe saw him L arge feahry

wbre ny pope psin oande fehro,
snowflakes obscured his sleigh, and

- his eight reindeer were speeding alonýg
as silently as fell the snowflakes.
There were no dolls or skates or sleds

0 or toys of any kind in his sleigh, be-
S cause he had jnst finished fllling the
OR chîldren~s stockings.

Now he had other work to dIo. So
Il he gave a low whis'tle to his reindeer,
Ir and guided them down a narrow street

to a stable. The hostlers were asleep.
Santa Clans glided past theni into the

la stalîs and quickly lengthened the hait-
ers of the horses so that they could lie
down and rest their tired legs. Hasten-
ing f rom stable to stable he went to
the 'harness-rooms and let ont the

it checkreins, and took away some of
ýd- the cruel bits, ieaving other bits in

their place. He put sugar and appies
into the mangers, and he gave a
double quant'ity of appies to the dock-
ed horses, at the saine tinie saying:
"Poor creatures, I'm going~ to put a
stop to this cruel business of cutting
off your beautiful tails."

Then, jumping into his sleigh, lie
drove to anlother part of the ci-ty,
whereble founld lame and sick horses.

- Taking off his fur mittens he rubbed
the poor animaIs' stiff and aching legs

Swith liniment, and filled the empty
mangers with. hay anid oats, and in a
jiffy he mended ail the loose blinders
he could find. In an oid tnmble-down
shed he spied a galied mule shivering
with the cold. Quiclc as a flash Santa
Clans put a blanket on the haif-frozen
animal, 2ave it a bundie of hav, and

nias to you," sang baek the owls f romn
far and near.

Santa had been very shy while in
the city and around the farmyards, but
when he reached the woods he felt
perfectly at homne. There many ani-
mais were waiting for him. The
woods were ail aglare with bright eyes
watching for the jolly littie man and
his reindeer. There was, a rustling of
littie feet, and suddenly a troop of
rabbits and woodchucks 'appeared
close up to Santa Clans' sleigh, stand-
ing on their hinld legs to recei-ve heads
of cabbage and celery. The squirrels
and chipmunks were fast asleep, the
weather being too cold for them to be
ont of their nests; -but kind old Santa,
dropped nuts into -the hollow trees, a
happy surprise for the littie animais.

Ail the birds were ready for their
Christmas dinner, nor did Santa Clauis
even forget the wild bees. They ail
wished Santa Clans a 'Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year. - Our-
Dumib Animais.

CHRISTMAS.

By JAMIZS P. HAVeRSON.

Say, it's gettin' 'round to Christmas,
The crops is in an' ail,

We're nearly into winter,
We're alniost out of faîl.

l'i awful fond of Christmnas,
1 tel] yon it is great

WVhen the puddin's in the kettle
An' the tnrkey's on yer plate.

ît's awful hard a-waitin',
An' spechly,.that last night

When ye're wishin', wishîn', wishin',
Christmas Day would jnst get light.

There ain't no time lilce Christmas
Fer fun an' food an' joy,

An.' there's none appresheates it-
'Cept, perhaps, it is a boy.

- -Canadian Magazine.
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The Rinktum-Winkiet
Hoy,

A very nice playmate
boy,

Sang low to itself as
glee:

"Oh, I want some deý
play with me!
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M MUSIC AND DRAMAI
L AST spring the famous Italiar

-'i iger, Causo, came to .Can-
ada for a first visit, délighting

large audiences in Toronto and Mont-
real. The people expected great
flights from Caruso and, therefore,
applauded the "I Pagliacci" prologue,
with a satisfied enthusiasm. How-
ever, there was another and un-
expectedl pleasure, in the singing of
Miss Margaret Keyes, a charming and
comparatively unknown contralto, who
aroused lier 'Toronto hearers to a
frenzy of encore demands. Everyone
knOWS Ithat there' is nothing more
foolish than a Toronto audience in anadvanced stage of "encore." How-ý
ever, Miss Keyes regarded the perspir-
ing people with amiability and sang
themn into restored serenity.

Now the glad announcement is
made that Miss Keyes is to return to
Toronto on January i8th and i9th,
I9o9, for two concerts, those given by
the National Chorus of Toronto, as-
sîsted by the New York Symphony
Orchestra. Dr. Ham, the conductor
of the chorus, is to be congratulated
on securing this remarkable soloist,
Whio certainly created an extra-
ordinary Impression on lier first Cana-
dian appearance.

At the Monday concert, called
"'British ComposIers Night," th, can-
tatas, "He Giverh Ilis Beloved Sheep"'
and "The Flag of England," will begiven by choruis and orchestra, while
Sir Edward Eýlgar's "First Symphony"
and 'Tomp and CircuLm&tance" willreceive their first performance inCanada by the orchestra. At the
second concert, there will be two Mgen-
delssohp. choral numbers in com-niemoration of the centenary of the

* * *

1 appreciation of musical ability and
*ambition, but in the case of the pres-

eut organisation, she has displayed a
*genuine warmth and good-will.

T HE Woodstock Operatic Associa-
tion, .to whose production of

"Burra Pundit" on December ioth we
referred last week, issued ýdainTtily-
executed invitations to a -banquet
given after the performance to Mrs.
Frank Leslie, the Baroness de Bazus,
the guest of hortoilr. Evidently this
association. is making both operatic
production and its social accompani-
ment a pleasing success.

MISS GERTRUDE HUNTLEY,
the talented St. 'Thomas pianist,

to W'hom reference was made two
weeks ago, will probably play in To-
ronto in january. Miss Huntley
studied for several years in Paris
under Moszkowski, who played at his
pupil's debut concert in the Frenchi
capital las't March. In an interesting
letter, Miss Huntley remarks:

"Moszkowski is such a wonderful
man--only fifty-four .years old, too.
The reason people somtetimes ask if
I did not study with his son instead
of 'the' Moszkowskî is because they
think 'lie is dead. He lives a ver>'
secluded life in rue Nouvelle, Paris,
lias a few firm friends and does not
care.mucli for publicit>'. His world-
famed 'Serenata' was wrîttenl when
lie was sixteen and hie was paid onl>'
thirty francs (six dollars) for it, wliile
his publishers made thousands and
thousands. It is strange that his son
is no niusician at alI - lie writes

his talented girl, wnit-
t to know something
3ws the bright deter-
eed whicli, we should

is charaoteristic of

Christmas Leather Goodsi

Soft Leather COLLAR
B-AGS in Kid, Sude,
Morocco and Seai. 7'5,
to $4.00.

Soft Leatxer Fiat Cuf
Cases. $1.00 to $2.O0.

To Imake your gifts thoroughly
appreciated they must be of the

"1Julian Sale"
Make

Catalogue 22 is mailed on
request. It contains 100 large
pages handsornely illustrated
showing the latest in Travelling
Goods, Leather Goods and
Leather Novelties. We pay
express in Ontario.

THeJULVIAN SALE
L~ATE~RGOODS C0.

LIMITED

105 King st. West

BOOKS MAKE THfE BEST GIFTS;
«J We have mnany beautiful and appropriate books suitable for Christrm Git.q Wc have flot space to mention t1hern hore bt we w.ould ask you ta keep in mini specially

CIIRISMAS DAY IN THE M0RNING
By Mrs. Grace S. Richmond

50c, postage 5c.
SOWING SEEDS IN DANNY

By Nellie L. McClung
Clotb $1.00. Limp Leather $ 1.50.

THE WING OF THE WILD BIRD AND OTHER POEMS
Dr. Albert D. Watson

Ornamental Cloth $1.00 Net.
NANCY McVEIGH OF THE MONK ROrAD

By R. H. Mainer
Cloth, Illustrated, $1.00 Net.

COLLECTED DRAMAS OF WILFRID CAMIPBELL
Cloth $1.50. Half Caîf $2.so.

[T; POEMS AND SKETCHES
Henry Dru mmond

15. Leather, Paste Grain $2.00 Net.
UB-ARCTICS 0F CANADA
W. Tyrrell, C. E.
$2.00 Net. Postage Extra.

IR HOQLIDAY CATALOGjUES

IOND ST. W., TORONTO

- VALtIAILE PATENT RIQNTS
ir FOR SALE

Thec invention1 that bas solved the problemLnd of Eie'vator ILubrication la therl IMPEI(IAL ELEVATOR
GUIDE LIJBRIOATrOR

eu ftIDan alie budoitmmd te aPPlY t baY hlidhgg sufa
FOREIGN PATENTS FOR SALE

ýti Owing te, the volume of business that liasýat developed in the United States, th, canadiainne rights are for sale as wellI as those in Great

te APPLY TO J. F. MACINDOE
q2JusT MFQ. COMPANY

rS PLEASE MEN~TION THE "CANAIA couRjM/'

THE

COURIER

TORONTO
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GIve Hlm e Gilette
Salety Razor for Chrlstmasc,-

E will use it, neyer fear! Takes only llve minutes for a siIlAnd thank you from sarisfying shave, no matter how rH the beard. or tender the skin.
his heart every time 1
he shaves.

Over two million men are
using the Gillette-any one
of them will tell you he
would flot be without it for
ten times its cost.

Shaving in the old way is the bance
of a man's life. It means time wasted
at the barber-shop-or tedious strop-
ping and scraping with the old-fash-
ioned razor, with thse certainty of cuts
and scratches if he is nervous or in a
hnrry. Besides, as you know, he is
not always shaved when lie ought to be.

The Gillette maltes shavine, easy.

Ne
Honing

ooth,
ough

man can use it. It is the one razor
that is safe-casn't cut his face-and
it is the only razor that can be adjusted
for a lîght or a close shave.

The Gillette msakes a'- beautifii
gift, with its triple silver-plated handie,
in velvet lined, full leather case.

Standard set as illustrated above,
$S.0o.

Combination sets, s 6. s o to 50o. 00.

Send f-or illustrated booklet today.
The Gillette is on sale at ail leading

jewelry, drug, cutlery, hardware and
sporting goods stores. If your dealer
cannot suppiy you write to us.

F CANADA LIMITED, Montreal.

No
Stropping

I LI TERARY NT
AN ISLAND IDYLL.

M ISS L. M. MONTGOMERY
Cavendish, Prince Edwa
Island, has written a quiet b

sparkling chronicle in "Anne of Crei
Gables," the story of a quaint lîi
orphan who enlivens a farm-house
Avonlea, where Matthew Cuthbc
lived, with his sister, Marilla . Ani
is an extremely voluble young pers(
with a temper to -correspond with h
ruddy locks. But she is a lova:
chatterbox with a capacity for aif e
tion which appears to -be bounde*
The Canadian reader is absolutely
home in Avonlea and knows ail abo
the farma and school in which Ani
found hier world. The familiar
touched pleasantly with the writei
imaginative skill andI the Green Gabil
dooryard stands invitingly open tû
who desire a rest from. the day's 'to
"Annse of Green Gables" will make
delightful gift 'book for girls, whiý
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Puhlishing Company, Toronto., The
first was only 250 copies; the second
is 750 copies. This is undoubted evi-
dence of the popularity of the littie
volume. Of course, there could be
only one "Tiger" Dunlop.

A N advince chapter froni Dean

was publishied in Trni CANADIAN
COURIEýR SoMe rnonths ago. Now the
volume is ready., In his previous
book, the wandering Dean described
bis jOurneys through the Isies of the
eastern and Western Atlantic and.
through the central portion of Mex-
ico. In this newer book, he describes
Sonora, the north-western province of
Mexico, and Lower California, where
he went to visit the Yaquis, the last
of the unsubdued and uncivilised
American Indians. As the author
says, when the Yaquis are subduedetthe last dread war-whoop will shrek
bis requiem. It will neyer again Se
heard upon the earth." The whole
Continent mlust thank this venetable
Roman Catholic student and traveller
for the charming description he hlas
given of tfiat wild, weird and almost
inaccessible region, and for his sage
observations on~ missionary work
aniong these fierce natives. Dean,
Harris is now engaged upon a history
of the Roman Catholic Church in
Utahi, which is to be published when
the cathedral at, Sait Lake City is
completed next year. Perhaps after
that he will return home and write
something about some of the -un-
known Portions of our own country.
Chicago-:Chicago Newspaper Union.
Toronto: W. A. Murray & Co.

R. HENRY MAINER i, a Cana-
dian and a writer of stories-

a man of some promise. It must be

ýDON'"T make any mista<e THIS year i noigyu i
to the Smoker. Vve preisent an aaaortmnent from

wlaich you can make a safe choi
strictly high chiass andCh

<Iow price.

'E,--

L .. ,...&

W ,, ~ 1.1 Boxf 25 EZenda, i
highestt grade Cuban miade
Bxai a0CE le

gooda,236.00
ca. Box et C i araea 13.ars 0

6. Bo tIO'Oore*' IaniortTis
Cigaetgud, &0,.

3.B f2 Brual Ba Bsh Reiverachesmi)
S. ai ne R a m adec Cigars, $2.00.
4. Box Bras 25 l Trayý Panl CigarsZ 1as. 7c

. Boxa ofc COvesbred Rnbber euh, No.
ire ttes0 , o a 1.25.

10. Stehrling &èhte See Matnh HDer

1. Pipeh BRalst h T andh pipes, 75e. ý
. Real ckr Pipe a sw eet Poo ah Noke. 4.c
e 1 0N. àrnc Bra Bieg Shpe aset,&

1. Sterling _Mouted tnh Mratch strhtand betapeet, $La
'Il. CPipe' SRackthl Finet Sterlin 7o6cteL Furnt rench Briar, bulldog shapeaou, 31.00
beishape, 5c.G
1. Strintgis Goun Frenaclar a,335
15. Finbe let iihGneta Strigrette se

$2.00
19. Brusti Braas .sh Tray and Match

Il aider, 
$1.L020. Two Bout and Stralght French ra,1 with axnber mouthpiece, 1 out vulcan-

lte monthpece, sterling ounted,beauti.
fui goods, fully gnaranted, 365.00 per set.

21. Sterling Mounted B.B.B. Grade Cal.
abaeh Pipe, ined with real raer
schauni, Z3.00.
22 . Finost French Briar Pipe, with

gnuine amber inouthplece, *ter.

ng iounted, in cas. 3.00.
28. ark rownStone Air-

tih oacoJr as out, $L75

'LIF
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De war's

tiqueur
Stands in a Class

by 'itself!l1

Hotel Yorkt
New TYoril

NOT WHAT HE MEANT.

D URI NG the Quebec Tercenten-
ai-y, a visitai- fi-rn New Bruns-
wick overheard two well-to-do

United States guests discussinig the
naval representation, as they sat on
a bench on Dufferin Terrace.

"There is no doubt," said one, "that
America bas the best navy."

"Yes," said a British Tar, ,wbo
caught tbe remark, "smoking and
c hewing." *

MUST HAVE READ ýSTRINGER.
"Daddy," said Gardon, aged four-

teen, "Tommnie's a Canada-faker."'
"What's that ? asked the startled

Parent.
"He's a Canada-faker,". persisted

Gordon, "He says there's beats in
Rosedale."

AN ABSENT-MINDED BISHOP.

I N the county of Wicklow, the gar-
den o)f Ireland, the late Doctor

Trençh, when Archbishop of Dublin,
had a cbarming villa residence an aý
height overbanging tbe village of
Asbford, and not far from the Devil's
Glen. His grace had latterly becomne
at times sligbtly absent, and at a
banquet in that neighbourbood the
arcbbisbop received a nudge from a
friend who felt so privileged, ta re-
mind bimn not ta let a specially de-
licious entree pass. Archbishop
Trench. mistakinz it for a hint ta say

resig
Tren went ta

nnd the

* *

NGE

him go. Trhat roach neyer forgot -my
kindness, and now mpy home is full of
roaches."

HISTORICAL RELICS.

T HE visîtors in the historical
museumn gazed curiously at a

small feather pillow which nesýtled in
a glass case.

"I don't see anything unusual about
that pillow," remarked one of the
visitors, turning to the guide.

"It's a very valuable pillow," i-e-
plied the, guide. "That is Washing-
ton's original headquarters." - Lip-
pincott's..

WHAT SHE NEEDED.

A POPULAR portrait-painter, xnotcxl
for bis good work and plain

speaking, was once asked by an over-
dressed lady of uncertain age to paint
ber picture.

"Now, my dear Mr. Vandyke
Brown," she exclaimed, with a ian-
guishing glance, "I hope you'1l do me
justice."

"Mýadam," replied tbe painter, "youi
don't want justice, Yeu want mnercy."

NO SUCH SIGHTS FOR HIM.

A SIMPLE rustic comning across an
enthusiastic lady artist sketching

a smnall landscape xvith a large sky,
took a respectful interest in the pic
ture.

"Ah," said the lady, "perhaps ta
you, too, Nature opens ber sky-pic-
tulres. naue bv oage. Have vou seen

iue Ili
midniig

vOU
WANT
HEALTH
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Cosgravo's Ale i
Cosgrave's Port

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of bo

Hait and Hait
Mlways Asic for OOSGRAV

)ENCE.

1S T O> RI E T TE S
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OPPORTUNITIES
The vigorous developmlent of the Canadian Northern Raîlway
-now the second largest railway system 'n (Janada-has
thron open Immense new fields of activity to. the businessC
man and agriculturigt. New enterprises have been made uRlE
practicable In the six ieading provinces, Ontario, Quebee,
Nova Sootia, Manitob>a, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Han-
dreds of neW townls have been established-ail prosperous and progressive
coOmunities--~where opportunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
this iiow birth of (Janada as a first class commercial power ini the world
generaily, and esfpecialiy in North America, is well set forth in the interest-
ing publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Write for a copy of this book te, the Depa.rtment of PuLblioity and [ndustriee,
Oanadian Northern Building, Toronto.

The Only Double-Track
Railway

-~-.-.--Between Montreai, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cîties and the Longest Continuous Double-

Track Railway ie the World under one Managemrent.

Uesurpassed dining car service. Finest Equipejent. The best of
everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATiONAL LIMITED"
Caeada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day ie the 'year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamiliton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leaving- Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 P.m.1

W. E. DAVIS
Pauengoe TraffeMéser
M»=AONTREhfAL.

Gn G. T. BELL
Geneea andu

01
Tcket Agent

Vichy
C eles--týns
There is only one Genuine *'VISHY"
Water. lItcornes frorn the Celestin pring,
which is se highly prized for its curative
properties ini Kidney and Bladder Cm-
plaints, that the water is botled ,rnder

SECURED INVESTMKNTS

The Peoplesý Buildfing « Loan
ASSOCIATION.

428 Richmond Street, London, Ont
boans aU its fnnds on first mortgages on real estate. If yen made a Deposit,
took out a Debenture, or muade an Investmnen; in the Permanent Divldend
Paying Stock with us, tbis would be, your security -

4% Palet on Doposits, Wlthdrawable by Check.
4% % Coupons on ail Debentures.
6%. Dividenets on Permanent Stock.

Cail or write for a copy of the 1i5th'Anntu Report.
Ail business strîctlyr private.

A. A. CAMP13BEL Halmaj§ilii Df-rector J
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